The below institutions relinquished accreditation in 2020.

1. **Hester School of Dental Assisting – Institutional**
   - 1045 Williamsburg Road
   - DeLand, FL 32720
   - Effective January 6, 2020

2. **Woodruff Medical Training & Testing – Institutional**
   - 675 E.E. Butler Parkway, Suite K
   - Gainesville, GA 30501
   - Effective February 10, 2020

3. **Woodruff Medical Training & Testing – Institutional**
   - 2131 Pleasant Hill Road, Suite 125
   - Duluth, GA 30096
   - Effective February 10, 2020

4. **Fortis College – Institutional**
   - 3470 Eastdale Circle
   - Montgomery, AL 36117
   - Effective February 13, 2020

5. **Med-Life Institute – Institutional**
   - 1368 E. Vine Street
   - Kissimmee, FL 34744
   - Effective February 26, 2020

6. **Liberty Technical Institute – Institutional**
   - 1160 South Semoran Boulevard, Suite F
   - Orlando, FL 32807
   - Effective February 28, 2020
7. ECPI University, the School of Health Science, Medical Careers Institute – MA Programmatic
   800 Moorefield Park Drive
   Richmond, VA 23236
   Effective March 9, 2020

8. National American University – ST Programmatic
   7309 E 21st Street, Suite G40
   Wichita, KS 67206
   Effective May 1, 2020

9. Coyne College – MA Programmatic
   1 North State Street, Suite 400
   Chicago, IL 60602
   Effective June 22, 2020

10. American National University – Institutional
    2376 Sir Barton Way
    Lexington, KY 40509
    Effective June 27, 2020

11. Sullivan University – MLT Programmatic
    2355 Harrodsburg Road
    Lexington, KY 40504
    Effective August 27, 2020

12. Ameritech College of Healthcare – Institutional
    2035 North 550 West
    Provo, UT 84604
    Effective September 14, 2020

13. Sullivan University – MLT Programmatic
    4000 Dupont Circle
    Louisville, KY 40207
    Effective October 16, 2020
14. Healing Mountain Massage School – Institutional
   297 N. Cove Drive
   Cedar City, UT 84740
   Effective October 17, 2020

15. Southeastern College – MA Programmatic
   1756 N. Congress Avenue
   West Palm Beach, FL 33409
   Effective October 29, 2020

16. Academy of Careers and Technology – ST Programmatic
   390 Stanaford Road
   Beckley, WV 25801
   Effective November 4, 2020

17. Southwestern Oklahoma State University – MLT Programmatic
   409 East Mississippi
   Sayre, OK 73663
   Effective December 3, 2020

18. Dialysis Training Institute, LLC – Institutional
   6131 Orangethorpe Avenue, Suite 215
   Buena Park, CA 90620
   Effective December 10, 2020

19. Marian Technical College – MLT Programmatic
   1014 SW 7th Road
   Ocala, FL 34471
   Effective December 11, 2020

20. Regan Career Institute – Institutional
   3290 Loma Vista Road
   Ventura, CA 93003
   Effective December 18, 2020